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tTbe Colonist NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. ITS LAST DAY.Cepileno ha» been chartered for the work. 
She will leave for the North on Wednesday 

John Edward Freese, aged 66, a native of 
Ohio, died at hi» home here this morning. 
He was * forty-niner and fifty-eighter, and 
died well-to-do and generally respected.

New Westminster, Oct. 31.—At a meet
ing last night the City Council passed a 

New Vancouver Coal Company’s Man- ] resolution authorizing the Finance 
affer and Miners Will 

Discuss Wages.

navigation can go on uninterruptedly for 
some time.

A gang ot C.P.R. bridgemen under Mr. 
Graham left here on Wednesday to build ad
ditional snowsheds at IlleoiUewaet.

ABORTIVE OPPOSITION.

The World’s Columbian Exposition I "hat a rtdiôohmè fanüTJa.” hlTe ahown 
Officially Rung Out Of Existence Kamloops the other day. Anythtocm “

have never known to emelate fr™?^*,1
Chicago Day Over Agate-Awards Pre- ^tesr"f“S!LuonUfnt jnen-

sented—“ Anld Lang Syne * En- I to

■ on bis rounds in the Interior î“,tl,D8
Chicago, Oct. 30—As the tun sets in the the cry subsided ! It shows Xu'i.'i 

West to-night, the flags that have proudly **°!4. thew prattling demagogues have nn 
floated in the breeze upon towering staffs, ‘L . ^“‘i we purPose- from
over buildings and entrance gates, day in fact that snob men 
and day out since that memorable May »t>d are probably aspirants to preroiersh!
Day, when Grover Cleveland, as President "® not "orthy of the least confidence The 
of the United States, declared the World’s ^?fU,m°A. l^* MeSf’ *® , “ “«“iand » 
ESposition opened, wtil be furled in token who attempts to i^arateXhem byt narro 
that it is passing into history, while a few sectionalism deserves the deepest reproba i 
hours later, when the docks are chiming t10™. ,
the hour of midnight, each pausing stroke flinaJ^T îUler re^eren°e to th« meeting 
wUl be the death knell of what is claimed to Davie, as was fut uTre JLriiT took t'd

R&5CS5S•siïsjsfï tKs?jris^ilsiî^«JrrijÆ

Northern railwav will «JtüL »bility Ap beat Brewster, Murray foF * *"8® hotel. Mr. Sanderson is busy weeks to come there will remain enough meeting, with the exception of a few „he

A New York firm has completed ar- Nanaimo, Oct. 30—Canon Beanlands y,. ^ t,rTdge *nL0tor 3oT«v“.1 moTh".^!^ tddaoed by the P«'
rangements for a big shipment of mutton, occupied the pulpit at St. Alban’s yeater- hours examining thT Colombia river raprama^ ^ M(stropdu has reigned “*5*îh^ll>e!n d?ne Î® develoP 
by cold storage, on the Arawa. day, at both the morning-and evening ter- bridge. Timing of cannon on the lake front b l^l

Vancoovbk, Oct. 31. —Hallow E’en is vices. J-£• McDonald, who has located two awakened the sleeptog dty at daylight, and ereoting court houses. Government d
bemg celebrated by the churches and private A concert and dramatic entertainment I Z*® the ?““■ !•« than an hour thereafter the exodus to I residences, eta The contingent that cam,

aiwb. .!u. J»l A.W!".*~»g>«S.»-eJm jAsaoSSKTSt wff'iSS te«’ï.’3^rift*

s£,fe&fSXTTf ' swa^'aswssat car tfsrfssÆ

venture. ^Janaimo, Oot. 31.—Golden lod«e, C. 0. MBMOM. congestion. Men, women and children barren of a an original idea to advance th!
Cheap rates tothe Bast oease to-morrow. O. F , held ^ successful social entertain- (From the Miner.) fought and tore and Struggled for a I prosperity of the country as it is possible tn

in the stomach that hë mt Jdk.8‘ilT ïiÜm ment to the Ud<lMowa HaU this evening. Little is being done in the Similkameen, =hanoenot merely to get inaide of the imagine. Usually an Opposition has some 
bm be^^td1 ^ mi? ^ ^ LUm The three month’, egreement between the « capital is required to work the piacers. fhe^fa ‘u PwM°Ch1^o *Z ^

A session of the Supreme court was held NewYwoourar Coal Company and it. em- The East Kootenay placer claims have over again, only that, for the To gaL the Government benches
keJ5 t°-di¥f" • ‘he Î.* 20i*®/ <5“L Ruction been laid over till June 1, 1894. the pressure was more tremendous. Down be the goal of their ambition. This object

Bank of British Columbia v. Devine, jndg- j“ wa8e*> cam.e 60 “ to day. Accord- odd Commissioner Cummincs of Fast •* the fair grounds the forty-five entrance while the Government pursues its liberal
ment waa given to plaintiff. In Hans v. to » promise made by the superintend-1 „ " vomnuseioner Cummings of Eut g,tes wore kept on an eternal oliok from the *od progreeeive policy hu not th. ,
taœ'K&ss’SKSs: sir. ~r2.ha.'»s;iaa"^:ss
■ra, J aaj&JiaisaafjBg as b&r asscs.’scs,’^

sent down for two months to-day. that he wUl at once send for thd miners’ I haTe h®6” ”°,rki”8 ‘boot two months and morning. As the noonSloaTwas chimed the composing the oppositmFto the eovem^Fn?
The anniversary of the establishment el I committee and lay before them whatever I arnrep°m!e<^ bav® Rood prospects. guns boomed a ereetinu which was internr*. I is. At anv rate the visit of Me.»,, r Dt

the Pythian order on the Mainland is being proposition may have been decided upon 5eTl Thomas H. Rogers, the firatPreeby- u^by the multitude as* a prelude to^the Kitchen and Semlin resulted in comnlI!!l 
r celebrated with great eolat. with the agents at San Francisco. There ^r^a° “n*»ionary in the Southern Kbotenay formal exercises in Festival hall which ■*«. I failure. The O munition nr... ?omp e e

Vancouveb, Oct 31—The City Council has been no marked improvement in the district, took leave of his many friends in to mark the final dissolution of the great deavored to make a little capital ont of'this
’ are. changing the Health by-law, requiring coal market during the period that has Nelson Wednesday morning. enternrissu ^ meeting Ofaton wmt a ? ,

doctora to reportoasee of typhoid and placard elapsed ainoe the reduction In wages went . Tbe Bank of Montreal recently purchased “Vhousuids were fain to he oontent anm Kamloone and no sSLm°afd 
hou», containing cue. of^iphthen»!^ tato force » that the majority ^th.Zn “ook for »m. 16.800.” witt^b7o7*etll  ̂wTto wbZ SfflteTÂJtoyS

C. W. Hobson, judge of the Vanoouver “t{“Pa‘a the the f”11 20 Mile creek was rec^tî^bondld’ hv FtT the fanersl orattoo of the great White City that next morning elected the forlorn hï^e
Court of Revision, has made the addition of ", lA’~ ^ a Finch «d wu to bo pronounced. Fluently a buret that went there. There were jnst MvVn. cue name only to the liât, and the list was ™“ofl.ôk^,,r «“V*® ^ 0.ff"ed . WbUat farter bmd of MO WOhLP»triotlo music penetrated the wall, of Present, and four of the» were sent on the 
ooofirmed as amendsd. d **, ^eard ^ ““ thVwmZîtiu on^ J?n^Tri£Î^? bJ the 'truotare. The multitude within was bopelc» errand to bring about a revolntion.

Policeman Calbiok wu present at the | offered, the general impression is i W singing the “ Star Spangled Banner.” The Nonmnw and rant about “ tyranny ” and
North Arm on Sunday to prevent a disturb- |*at ™™ wlU eooePt w^atovar terms bfndtdbv ““titude without took up the chorus, and “ «eponeible government,’’ wete flippantly
-™ ------- - ...,e.ous factions there. tha company may propose, though at the J°w«*t »nd Chad- the old air was sung a. it had never been Indulged in. ^ This, with the absurdSags.aa&.'a&.flalpag zæiœî&’Sz smSS®”1® isr:

aj- 8oq“. ™‘™"g ’ of tlw SmU». > m" of nod.rgroood HUr’mfaL »™l ol’ToioJ”lodZt jmf M brb^Z'p.^-

oarrUge, yesterday, and painfully bu^ . Jhere w a heavy fall of snow this morn- “““^8 iMxtoe of oarbonat» «md tim» and on» it waa repeated, and as the Gcimral oould begtdlty of so nnoon.titn- 
during a runaway, and Dr. Riohardson and ‘f f ’ * ‘ ,n0" ku In October ,?n P““d f°“T , N°- voloee Instinctively died down the refrain tional a proceeding ? H », they have shown
Mrs. Richardson were thrown violently “S?1®76-. , , sho.^s 60 f«t of n ^ *h«C’ echoed like a requiem through the streeU “ inexcusable Ignorance of provincial
from their cart, a!» by a runaway, on Sat- The foreign «bipments of coal for the Jr "*i?î “? *5®“ wal* wall No. and shrubbery : rights which were w carefully guarded by
urday. I month amount to 46 288 tons—by the Naw I 3 T11 ,ho” °9 ,eet °‘OTe- »“d twoliodieeof ' , the B. N. A. Act. 1A Lmber of hydraulic end riutrio hoUU ^“”aver ^»'°“mP"J, 26,653 tone; ^~‘«“h»b»-tl0 feet wide fipother ^Sluhed.'ra “ï^îdîl^ sJSrf- The origin of the opposition to the ™
are being put in, in the oily. WelUngton, 20,985 tons ; East Wellington, j”® 00pr***nt »lmoVt equally fine show- _ —_ Usinent buildings Is patent to every one

Capt K Hughes, of Meurs Soott a- U.830 tons. * ’ mgs. An average sample of the galena ia In Festival haU the exerois» were simple, The grievanoe was not the burden ioLTd
Hughes, was married to Min Green, of The New Vancouver Coal company's reP°rt*d to have returned an asmy of 71 but at the same time Impressive. “America” by the expenditure of such an undertaking,

£“raadanib? îïe orah"tra’ “d after » but that the capital was “anchored” in Vi£ 
brief prayer had been offered an addreu was I toria. What did we oare ,hm,i th.
nrraident Ï7 t.hn'W™ P ,W-Palmar,I°c»ti0nî We feel perfectly convinced

that had the Government placed these 
h ib£dt pla7ed V ” buildings at either Vancouver or New 

Dsvlea .■*5”t.b"t Westminster, neither -Mr. Cotton, on the 
P«a«H«d to ^erideut «,„« hand, nor Mr. Brown on the other, 

SïFwuTL % 0t -e &W‘/d* had would have had th. slightest objection to the 
ÎÏÏÏVanT dePartm*“ta I “ enormons ” expenditure that will extend 

. W!re Pï“ented over fifty years. I suppose if the buildings
f th Amerio»u ex- were not required they would not be built.

£ programme was fot- The other psovinoe. 41 the Dominion have 
ggg 7ith 1116 fereisu exhibitor^ pre- splendid PaSament buUdings, why should

iddr'^s&bv8?h8lC w“n*r” ‘‘H lie7 f^tronfide^^toe^bm^and^nteg6 
îhfsZî w ' yn“A kD p#U-i ritV of *0 Government. Tbiy believe it

m i * n°d by- Prea,dent conducts its affairs honestly and economi- 
NatlonM Commission, tne oally. ThU oonfidenoe they have earned 
S? remark, eaid oleariy and during the lut few >ears, and no attempt of

oirnente ~My depriçe
£S^kh5#JK2d 2m 1 ulbton-0otober 25-

moved by a.sudden inspiration, tbe nit,
andienoe burst into »ng to the strains of I London, Oct. 31.—A full speed trial of 
Auld Lang Syne, The still greater andi-1 the oruiur Havoc, the firet of twelve high
rZnononMtti ^^ ^ ^ » be added to
bells in tbe belfry rang a peal, the etiam- ^ w“ ?^da »? day- Th" tr,,al 
boata on the lakh and the smaller orahon h’8b*y »uooeu<nL The vessel developed a 
the lagoons turned steam on their whistles, !P?®£,<£. *hlrty miles an hour and main- 
and amidst a conglomeration of enthneiaetic tsined ** ,or ‘bree hours. The speed test 
demonstrations the World’s Columbian Ex- 75* th« mouth of the Thames. The
position became officially a thing of memory. | û'knot»

torpedo deetroyers.
CoNaeaNlDlOPM, Got. 31—Details have

Subjoined is » return made from the one- I just been received here of the burning of 
toms entries of the quantity and value of I the chief mosque of Damascus, on the night 
oree shipped from Kaslo on the dates men-1 of the 14th instant. The fire ex- 
Honed :

. I
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1888. Westminster Condoles With Chicago— 

Coal Shipments for the 
Month-fUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY M0RNIN6.

. UlLMlMil. 
(From the Examiner.)

BY

THIR'LIMITED UASIUTV The lut carload of ore shipped from theW B. Ellis, A. Q. Baboibon, 
Secretary.

com-
r | mittee to draw op a letter of condolence and I Wellington mine wu landed at Bonner’s 

regret with the Chicago City Council on the I Ferry at 7 o’clock In the evening, the trane-

Morris announces that the World’s Bxpoei- drug store. Somebody evidentlyims a pen- and reaches Tacoma in four days
tion of mining produce and machinery will I chant for tbe belongings of the Mayor. Ifr<^? , t*me. I#»'r*“S here.

IS take place at Santiago in March 1894. L Joh” *■ Murra?, champion axeman of . P~P‘e aaa »bont theproba-..................... « ™ „p... _ 8 1#S4- British Columbia, wu in the city to-day, llh7 the 0r*at Northern pnrohumg the
are payable strictly The Chilian Government will pay the tra- tod m converaatlon with your reporteT.tat- Kulo-Slocan railway. Since Messrs. Hen- 

veiling expenses of exhibitors and attend- ed he would not be able tefacoepBrewster's Mn“. Fol«y “d Guthrie left lut Sat-
“?• .Mr. Morria invites inquiries. | obalienoe to chon for X9nn . ,i(fe at r____ » urday on route for St. Paul it hu been gen-

tta to be held er»Hy believed that the» gentlemen would 
‘ hold a conference, on Thursday with the 

' | head men of the Great Northern, and that
u soon
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ADVERTISING RATES:

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS
ING u distinguished from everything of a 
transient character—that ia to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Mannfao- 
terineBnslnesB, Government and Land Notices 
—published at the following rates : Per line. 
Solid Nonpareil, the duration ot publication to 
be specified at the time ot ordering advertise-
**lt»re"than one fortnight and notfmore than 

—**■ W cents.
one week and not more than one 
cents.

Hemerona Deatl 
dente—Hi

to
anyoneou ue wouia not oe aoie to acoepi

djUhav/^"bytlli  ̂1 s^ySÊir^f caonot .top to I — - ™- 

He and Clarke a brother narrowly uoaped get into form for a chopping Mtch. Mu“ •hesd meB of the Great Northern, e 
d®ath from Chilootin Indians. re, oonrider. that th P propoud stakes Iword would h* teleRraphed to Kaalo

^•.N; J“aea. ^‘y '»b?* oha,?eJ>f *he $200, are altogether too emalLJbut he win “ “Jd“ided »ction wu taken.

New Yoke, ov. i 
premises of the Dry 
and the Battery Si 
14th street and Avem 
o’clock to-day, oausil 
tion. The section of 
the boiler wu looi 
boiler flew aorow the 
double tenement No.I 
just below the first et 
building wu smash 
Instantly killed, uvee 
and nearly a score inj 
have since died. ' 1 
whose body wu burls 
charge of the holla 
lamp trimmer, wu al 
The explosion oame w 
thought, and probabl 
know its exact cause, 
passing along 14th str 

There wu a mighty 
ing bricks and broken 
the boiler wu lifted o 
flew gorou the street, 
ment direotly opposite 
shook the whole bit 
smashed everywhere 
Screams from the i 
rang out wildly. Wi 
in their arms rus 

street, a 
dust and pieces of 
flew in the air. It 
had gone by before 
what had happened, 
of Engine Co. No. 5, 
street a block away, 
from his feet. He I 
had happened, sent oui 
the engines oame a woe 
ad, and then came hur 
balance by the dozen, 
wounds, that in some t 
through the street a 
where. There were 
moved. They had 
Thomu Hassan wu 
the railing of No. 534, ; 
stables. A corner of tj 
in hie body and skull 
twenty feet in the halt 
again. Patrick Qui* 
the stable. A piece of 
him on the head and or 
moved from where he t 
MoMullan was atandini

>

j

More

Not
> No advertisement under,this classification 

Inserted for lea than RLfO, and accepted only
'“r^M^nente, 10
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te par Une 

®eolfloBstmotions insertflu tin onopoq out* 
Advertisements discontinued before expire- 

stoat of special period will be charged u if 
continued fortun term, 

liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line

agents'

solid nonpareil:—First insertion. 10 cento; each 
•uheeunent coneeoutive insertion, 6 cento. Ad
vertisements not Inserted every day, 10 cento 
per Une each insertion. No advertisements In
serted for lore than 81.50.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cento 
a line solid Nonpareil each Insertion, 
vartieement Inserted for leu than RE 
m Where Onto are Inserted they must he 

ALL METAL—net mounted on Wood.

Pj!
NO ad-
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EUROPEAN NOTES.
to the

The Kaiser’s Splendid Reception of 
the Duke of Saxe-Coboorg- 

Botha.
our

German-American Extradition — Ar
rested for Sending an Internal Ma

chine—Socialist Congress.

Bebmn, Oat. 28.—The unusual splendor 
of Emperor William's reception to his uncle 
the Duke of Saxe-Cobourg-Qotha (Duke of 
Edinburgh) hu oatued a great deal of com
ment in this city. The reoeptiqp to*k place 
at Potodam, and upon the occasion of the 
first visit of the Duke of Saxe-Cobourg 

- Gotha to the Imperial court since his acces
sion to the Dukedom of Cobonrg. The aoene 
at the Vtodpark railroad station wu one of 
the moat brilliant it is pomible to Imagine. 
Emperor WUHaof wu droned in British 
naval uniform as a compliment to his nnole, 
who is an admiral In the British navy, and 
was accompanied by all the prinoee at pres- 

' serving with the regiments at Potodam 
or at Berlin. This evening the Emperor 
and dnke dined at the men of the firet regi
ment of Foot Guards.

The Oldest son of Prince Albrecht, of 
Prussia, is now 19 years of age, and is 
spoken of u the fmure husband of the 

. Queen of Holland.
The German pre» continues to regard 

the Franco Ruslan fetes with indifférente. 
As a matter of fact the feeling of Germany 
against Russia is far lew strained than a 
few Weeks ago.

The quwtion of a German-Amerioan ex
tradition treaty, which is still being negoti- 

' » ted, is not likely to oome to a successful
issue for some time.

The Socialist congre» at Cologne closed 
this afternoon. The session wu marked by 
tumult and excitement, culminating in Herr 
Rebel making a forions attack upon Herr 
Miquel, finaooe minister. Herr Bebel read 
a letter written by Miquel to Carl Marx 
years ago, in which the former uys that he 
is a communist and atheist.

k

L

littie
aged seven, and 1 
years, were playing in I 
their own house. Fi 
atruok them and they 1 
dozen wounds. No. 534 
a double tenement. 6 
ride, John Ruhl has a 
the west aide of the h 
hu a little grocery. Tl 
struck the upper corner 
Rnhl’e bar wu demolish 
tion of the building wi 
with it fell the whole 
ond story. Ruhl’s 
but fortunately not one 
in the house at the time 
ing at the rear end of 
the window when the at 
of timber struck him 
knocked him down. ] 
injured. Peters was all 
time, when a man of 
the left leg, carrying 
flesh. At No. 536 then 
dry. The windows of 
demolished, 
hu e barber shop, 
a customer at tbe 
knocked down by the si 
wu thrown from the oh 
the street almost smo 
Zosok wu standing ta 
Sheehan, the driver sj 
stood in front of the eh 
struck by a large rook, 
off and his skull wu 
taken to Bellevue, wh 
dying. Two oar horau 
thé building were kills 
oar which remained i 
demolished. The lone p 
ed uninjured.

Fifteen minutes after 
dred firemen and a do: 
goons were on the scene 
no flames to fight and 
their hands full. They i 
everywhere. The worn 
ell pointe. Thomu Lo 
wu standing near the f 
The debris showered ah 
dragged out with I 
and his head crushi 
when sent to the B 
at the time of the e: 
Tagg&n an employe of 
shower of brioks and 
and hie In:

■» Howell.

ent

The New Vancouver Coal company’s reported to have returned an assay of 71 
_____ ... , etoamer Skip lost her propeller this after- °“09*>

Sttjsssr*» *■” “ ^testis? tstsaï
*“•lddl”^'-““«-I’’Æj-iSTX.» a w«l ‘

die. steamer Emnire. quarters of a mile w

Cardiff, Wales, yesterday.

nei
make up the bond. The Me jeatic to a free-

on a virit. I oailea—narx Knfns K. Wood, thip I ■““““6 8™8"if located about three-
W. Datmars, formerly of the Doty En- India> ,t6amer Empire. wea6 °* «*» Poorman

gine Co., later of the Jute Manufaoturino I ------ mine. The lead shows two end e half feet£ ^ J £*ir‘isf isns gszs
-i m il».» a.,,.;™,. s. rs re

in a room twelve feet square? 8 the Agricultural hall on Saturday, Captain . The rails In the Netoon and Fort Sheppard
William Black, a sailor from an Ameri-1 ®",kley m the chair, when it wu rewlved 5dlr°ad "U1 he in town in three weeks, 

can ship in port, was arrested on Mondav to *°7“ »”ociation to protect the inter- ÿ1® traoklayera are within a dozen mflu of 
on a charge M religions inunity. 7 J*1* of,*he?P owners and to endeavor to *{■ Conatruotion work will be oompleted to

Gonrlev TJ S immimnf I have the law ii to bounty on n^athere I lake level this winter. The delay in
pro tom., hu arrived here 8 agentl amended » u to encourage their deetrnc- trackUying to ooearioned by the method 
p C L Arnold claims h« has »»nnr«A -„-i„ tlon »od extinction. r pursued in trestle building. The timbers
English capital for tbe working of his rmh m Ai ^ Johnston, of_ Nanaimo, and H. A. I ®re not brought on the ground until the rails 
mining property in Slooan country. Morley, Victoria, visited Dnnoan on Satur- *re °P to the edge of the stretch to be

The oitv solicitor has ratnrnad frnw. rit. I d»V* I covered by the trestle. This uveexnuohta we where he weht in the interests of the L b*eae.r*' Tl lnd XH. H. Mayo, *®“d5J', Engineer Taber is snared that It
retiat^r*8““ttheCP*&- Itotenti°n *° 0perite ther°*d

would eee that Canada got justice in the gobble French Creek, Oct. 30.-Mr. Hath has
Coquitlam case. °°e the. Old settlers in Cowiohan, added another panther to his already larveAufclLVstk^’»u“^“*S8^a CPR },“ri‘d at S*' ^tor ^QoemtohuXteterday “*1 H®'hat 1 monator laat week, 

at Honolulu, to here. In speaking of t£ <f?“d,ayi'.vAJar8e1numl,®r of ^habitante The aUnghtoitef two cow elk by three 
Miowrra eooiilent Mr. Walker uid the her- S the foneral^ __ men fro“ Nanaimo hu censed quite e sen-

pS5® TJtZ,Uw,ÆJ.ïîÿBSS æ^Z?±2S!?j*ïS£&sa "L.-tssa seagBSteaggdifficult to oelonlato the chances. Thnr^dlv ““ dan.” °“ sportsman like action to the matter. Stwh
Baslnese men In Honolulu, he uid, were I Pl, y even ng next »t the Agricultural » breach of the game laws does not often
muoh gratifieil at the utabUshment of the T" - tt W1v „ „ , „.. I happen in a settled district, and the offend-

They raised more products then Cali- ^'hon “2^ **“*ere, one of whom is an experienced hunter J8**' - Lba-
fornia could take, and it gave them »n took &tmdav »nd kn®"® the country w^ll, aooorffi^to K‘.................... 38 720
°PPOr^iZ.t° di,po®«®of the a"Plne. There Capital 7 8 * tr‘m ,or th® the Free Preu, Nanaimo, ought to bemlto
were_120,000 tone of sugar raised on the p anekampleof. Sept. S-BluTBird-............ an.000
toland annually, and planters had aeon- seisTZaa. I ------ 8-No. L Ainsworth.. 66000
tract with San Francisco for thrfce more EEVKMTOM. EONAL». 12-lMrdanollu.......... 86182
yea"’ Uke “fi'000 ton-of thto annually. (From the Kootenay Star.) Donald, Got. 31.-The guests of the Sel- to-M^trin Chief ::: &8S1
CatedicuT line'woùdd have . 7how 0tMr" L ^ M8 kirk honu were arouted this morning at5 JtfSStP °W™ 1W0Bt

Walker to British Consul in Hono- e°d.wlth hlB pa<* train Sunday afternoon, o’clock by the ory of fire. It wu in the
lulu, and to now on his way to England for urm8m8 »»eral chamois leather bags fall of cellar under the kitchen and it wu beyond Noble Five.."."
an extended holiday. . nnggeta from the Conulatlon placer mine control when first ,Mn În .» M Blue Bird..,.tow^d m^rdu, havintku *,°ohZd &i'd^perT^ h^?g pZe^Lp8$^ m^.‘oYflaZL8‘Z £ ^ W“ °»® Oct.

by the oaptain of thoKerr. worth If ^nnggete thedayTo toft, ^d^ ̂ LtkTuu^’pr br^W.^ttL

WMTMIIHTM. Four 10menmeTh«y*ijnldd nett«d $1,062 for more, general etoro and post-office, were 8amcling Works..
New Westminster, Got. 30.-A young worthtoôin % Al*?” SubtoSf'loS bStotTwe^rèTe TZ Æ" 0&" to.o«

For. Against Rtvi-gl hi. name u C. 8. Butier, who min. to looking up iW^"Mr. La? I ^TCdo o, M

“ ......... ...................^ —
» LjA*»dïï!r5î53Jt ks »,^îL‘Lp”»‘x “l-f'-1*™

p «o, 28 L. t /nntm Te»p» oommentiDg GUlet, and it ia believed that he waa not the The first anow of the aeaaon fell in Revel th? ,rom ^ °PP<*ite ^ave gone down in a hurricane near Cape |
?h^.îL d t ^Peveland 8 afctifcnde upon forger of the draft, but a tool in the handa of atoke on Tuesday. It snowed iTrlYthl direction thewhole buameaa portion of the Tiburon about a m<*ith ago. It appears

n'lî:erL^0n’,“y'L^ ree“tin8 more expert swindlers. Gillet wu formuly whoto day, bTmdM iwav u ItM ̂ nn^î t°Wn would have h®®" ^treyed. that when the .hip mmk the ».

kasaaseasg-dfresajs. susbt, »».<»«..=«.

Next

The arrest of the workman named Pikctki 
for rending an inferbal machine to a firmer 
employer, a locksmith named Sohwarck, 
which exploded while being examined, has 
developed an alleged plot to kill Emperor 
William daring hie recent visit to Spandan. 
Pikrski deolareAhat he wu offered 300 
marks by the locksmith if he would throw an 
infernal machine into the Emperor’s car
riage. Pikezki added that all the details of 
his escape were arranged by a large crowd 
of confederates and his passage to America 
secured, but Pikezki uys be declined to 
throw the infernal machine. /The polite are 
investigating the story, bat do not place 
mnoh credence in it. Pikezki wu sentenced 
to two years’ imprisonment.

W- R.

Rustic.

FRENCH CREEK.

THE‘REPEAL BILL.
London, Got. 3Ï—The Standard, com

menting on the passage of the Repeal bill, 
uys a weaker man than Cleveland would 
have been beaten, owing to the division of 
opinion in the United States. The defeat of 
the silver men to the first step in the re
turn to better habits In many things be
sides currency If Cleveland can aooom- 

' * pliah rédaction of the tariff he will stand u 
the greatest administrator of the United 
States in the preunt generation. Without 
a reformed tariff reform in the currency 

" will do no permanent good.
The Times uye the victory shows the 

firmness and courage of Cleveland, and 
hopes repeal will restore monetary sta
bility.

The Daily News uye Cleveland’s shrewd- 
new and sagacity have won a decisive vic
tory for honest money and common sense. 
It expects the McKinley tariff law to go 
the ume way as the Sherman hot.

Washington, Got. 31—The foUowing is 
a summary of the vote by parties and sec
tions :

KA8L0-SL0CAN.

tI tended to and destroyed all the houses 
Ion the street adjacent to tbe mosque. 

Paine. I The lou to estimated at £1 006,000. The 
$ 3,676 I Sultan hu contributed £500,000 to help to 

I rebuild the moeque and relieve the poorer 
f I sufferers.

Quantity—line. f#.000 Diaries were 
He wu tak 

surgeons say that be i 
fortunate feature of th 
that no fire attende 
started soon after t 
stream of water exti 
order.

............ 31,106

3,300g s731 Berlin, Got. 31.—Letters from Warsaw 
3500 attribute the recent illness of General 
j j5» I Gonrko to potoon, administered by his chief 
7,614 cook. Ten attaches of the General’s palace 
s!o56 I were arrested for complicity in the 
° I attempt to potoon the General. The guilty 
4113 co°k to «apposed to have escaped to Aus- 
5,524 tria. The Russian papers were allowed to 
3.041 say nothing more than that General Gonrko 

561 waa "offering from a heart affection.
4 906 I_______ __________________________________ _
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Montreal, Nov. | 
funeral of Sir John À 
Canada, took place frj 
thto otty, thto afternote 
largest and most red 
nessed in Montreal. 1 
ered with magnificent 1 
was a floral crown fra 
C. Van Horne ; a q 
George|Hamilton ; wre 
zio ; wreath. Lord A| 
and crow, from his Tel 
inet, end numerous otn 
Montreal and other < 
tione. The Governd 
Government, Senate, 1 
Montreal City CounJ 
kodiu with which thj 
*»a been connected.

7 448
63400
1.570 200

330 30 
3" 7 V ClLLETTs1634
3,030Republicans............

Demoorata...............
Populiste...........;..........
Kastern senators...........
Western sénat re.........
Southern sent* tore.......

.................... . 80

j559............ 89 PURE o4
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